
INDIAN WEDDING 
PACKAGE



From the moment you first walk 
through our doors up until your 
wedding day, our focus is on 
turning your idea of the perfect 
wedding into a reality. Whether 
you’re dreaming of a lavish 
reception for 350 guests, an 
intimate dinner for 80, or a sunset 
cocktail event overlooking the 
water, our experienced team are 
here to ensure every detail of your 
day is as you’ve imagined. 

We understand that an Indian 
wedding is a spectacle, and that 
there are multiple days’ worth of 
events and celebrations to plan. 
We would love to help you with any 
aspect of your wedding journey, 
whether it’s a Sangeet, Henna Day 
or the Wedding itself. Our highly 
trained and professional team are 
ready and waiting to assist you 
however you need.

Superior service combined with 
an outstanding range of diverse, 
seasonal menus and with your 
choice of 2 beautiful reception 
spaces, Leonda By The Yarra 
is the ultimate venue for your 
celebrations. Both our rooms 
are contemporary in design and 
offer stunning views of the Yarra 
River through floor to ceiling glass 
windows. With large dance floors 
and a private jetty, you can dance 
the night away surrounded by the 
romantic glow of candlelight before 
boarding a private boat and setting 
off on a departure like no other. 

At Leonda By The Yarra your 
wedding experience will be nothing 
less than exceptional. 

Minimum capacity: 
80 guests

Maximum seated capacity: 
120 guests (with a dance floor)

Maximum standing capacity:  
220 guests

Minimum capacity: 
150 guests

Maximum seated capacity: 
350 guests (with a dance floor)

Maximum standing capacity:  
1000 guests

GARDEN ROOM

BALLROOM

Exclusive features: 

• Private bridal suite, complete with toiletries, mirrors and safe
• Private courtyard perfect for ceremonies or pre-event drinks 

and canapés
• Pillar-less room with floor to ceiling windows overlooking the 

Yarra River
• Contemporary room design perfect for flexible floor plans
• Complimentary car parking on site

Exclusive features: 

• Private bridal suite, complete with bathroom, toiletries and safe
• Lavish marble bar entrance for your indoor ceremony or pre-

event drinks and canapés
• Private balcony overlooking the Yarra River
• Pillar-less room with raised bridal table and inbuilt band stand
• Complimentary car parking on site

OUR VENUES



At Leonda By The Yarra, we have 
a variety of spaces available for 
your civil wedding ceremony, 
or for your traditional ceremony 
complete with Mandap and lighting 
the sacred flame. We cater for 
any cultural traditions which you 
or your family would like included 
in your big day, and we love being 
able to share every moment of 
the celebration with you. We offer 
two hour access for your set up 
period so that you can feel totally 
confident that everything will be 
perfect for the big event. Please 
ask your event executive to see our 
full ceremonies booklet to ensure 
that you are able to fully explore 
our ceremony packages and their 
inclusions.

Ceremony followed by Ballroom reception - $3,000 
Available up to 2 hours before Ballroom reception start time.

Exclusive ceremony only: 
2 hour ceremony from 11am to 1pm - $1,800 
2 hour ceremony from 2pm to 4pm - $2,000

GARDEN ROOM CEREMONY

CEREMONIES

Marble bar ceremony - $1,200 
Available 1 hour prior to ballroom wedding receptions only.

MARBLE BAR CEREMONY



At even the most basic level, these 
are the inclusions which we commit 
to offering our wedding clients. 
In addition to the below, we also 
have lunch, cocktail, 4 course, 5 
course and custom Indian wedding 
package and menu options which 
are available to you also. Please 
don’t hesitate to speak to your 
event executive about the dream 
you have for your big day.

•  5 ½ hour function duration

•  Chef’s selection of canapés on 
arrival

•  Leonda beverage package

•  A menu tasting hosted by 
Leonda to help you select your 
wedding meal

•  Your choice of menu format, 
with our Western three course 
selection being the basic offer.

•  Selection of seasonal salads 
and vegetables per table

•  Freshly brewed coffee and a 
selection of teas, served with 
petit fours

•  Wedding cake cut and served 
on platters

•  Personalised menu per table

•  Floral arrangement and skirting 
on bridal table

•  Cake table with cake knife

•  Private bridal suite

•  Lectern & microphone for 
speeches

•  Large dance floor

•  Choice between Leonda’s 2 
wedding centrepiece options

WEDDING PACKAGE 
INCLUSIONS



At Leonda By The Yarra, we 
believe that food brings families 
together, and as such our menus 
are of the highest quality we can 
offer our guests. Any menu can be 
customised to be appropriate for a 
lunch or dinner event, and we love 
nothing more than working with our 
clients to make the menu suit their 
event and their guests. 

Please see adjacent some of the 
menu options which would be 
available to you, if you choose to 
hold your wedding with us.

MENUS

Indian Banquet Menu

This more traditional option is perfect for those who want to stay true to their heritage, but 
still incorporate the Leonda, modern element to the day. Comprised of canapés on arrival 
followed by a 3 course menu designed to share with those on your table, it is filled with 
traditional dishes and flavours and is sure to please all your guests. This menu can also be 
offered as a fully vegetarian meal.

Western Wedding Menu

The Leonda By The Yarra wedding menu has been artfully created by our team of 
experienced chefs, and takes its inspiration from traditional European styles of cooking, 
with a modern twist. To ensure that no guest goes home hungry, we have substantial 
portion sizes, and all main courses are served with side dishes to your tables, as well as 
a replenished bread service. This menu comes with our chef’s selection of canapés on 
arrival, followed by either a 3, 4 or 5 course lunch or dinner.

Fusion Banquet Menu

For those who have a lot of different personalities to please, or who wish to embrace 
both sides of the Leonda kitchen team’s expertise, we can offer an exclusive Western 
and Indian fusion menu for your big day. As this menu would be custom designed by our 
kitchen team, please speak to our Event Executives about this as an option, as we don’t 
have a sample menu to show you. This option would be 100% unique to your day.

Extensive Beverage Packages

Leonda By The Yarra offers three tiers of beverage packages for you to choose from 
when selecting your wedding beverages, as well as an extensive cocktail and spirits list. 
All beverage packages can be tailored to be non-alcoholic if you wish, and we also allow 
complimentary BYO of spirits (one bottle per table) if this is something you know your 
guests would enjoy.

Morning or Afternoon Tea

If you’re wanting your guests to be well fed throughout all your ceremonial moments, we 
are happy to customise a morning or afternoon tea menu to be added alongside your 
lunch or dinner menu service. This will ensure your guests are well looked after, so you 
can relax and enjoy the big day.



Charcoal Chair

This modern chair is sleek yet 
comfortable and blends seamlessly 
into any decorative plan.

Fitted Chair Cover

Add an element of sophistication to 
the charcoal chair, with the stylish 
covers available in either black 
or white and a glamorous sash 
available in multiple colours.

Tiffany Chair

A refined chair, that creates a 
stunning visual statement, the 
Tiffany chair will be sure to impress. 
Available in clear, gold, white and 
black.

$5 additional cost per chair

Swan Candelabra (2)

These contemporary 5 arm 
candelabras, illuminate the table 
with a stylish glow and complement 
a range of decorative themes.

Yarra Candelabra (1)

The elegant 13 arm spiral 
candelabra, will create an intimate 
and enchanting table centrepiece.

STYLING OPTIONS

1 2



To help make this process as easy 
as possible for you and your family, 
we have sourced Melbourne’s 
top Indian wedding suppliers to 
assist in the planning of the day. 
We never recommend anyone we 
wouldn’t use ourselves, and all our 
suppliers are committed to working 
within the Maple Event Group core 
values.

SUPPLIERS LIST

Bollywood Mandaps
bollywoodmandaps.com.au
0412 752 216

Rupali’s Mandaps
rupalismandaps.com.au
0412 410 890

Centrepiece By Design
centrepiecebydesign.com
03 9489 4888

Amica Event Hire
amicaeventhire.com
0401 053 662



Menu and prices valid until December 31, 2017

A MAPLE EVENT GROUP VENUE
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